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MASONIC PROGRAM READY

Prominent Speakers Will Atteni
Ssmi-Centenni- al Celebration.

G0VERII0R SHELDON ON LIST

Omrlala HUh In Maaonrr nt Weatera
fltalea 111 Addrraa Mretlmc to

R Held at AaUt-- s

torlara.

The program of tha cprrmonlps for the
celebration of the of the
Masonic grand lodge of Nebraska, Septem-
ber 23. has Junt been Issued. According to
the statement accompanying the program,
there will be no reserved seats In the Aud-

itorium fxcept boxes Tor the grand lodge
officers, the- - Idea being, first come first
served. All Masons will be expected to get
their badges at the Masonic hall. Sixteenth
and Capitol avenue, as no one will be recog-

nized at the door without a badge, which
will entitle him and his family to admis-
sion.

The grand lodge will meet at Masonic
temple at 10 o'clock a. m. Monday and a re-

ception to visiting brethren will be held at
10:30. At about 1 o'clock the grand lodge,
accompanied by representatives and mem-
bers of lodges, will march to the Audi-
torium, where at 2 o'clock the following
program will be carried .out, Charles E.
iiurnam, past grand master, presiding:

Invocation, Very Rev. George Allen
Deeeher, grand chaplain.

Address of welcome, Oman J. King, grand
master.

The President of the Vnlted Slates,"
Past CI rami Master Frank E. Bullard.

"Freemasonry; Its Kelatlon to Civil
Government." George L. Sheldon, governor
of Nebraska.

"Historical Sketch of Freemasonry in Ne-
braska," Francis E. White, grand secre-
tary.

"Freemasonry In the Middle West," Rol-ll- n
M. Hunter, grand master of Masons in

Iowa.
Oraflon, Henry H. Wilson, past grand

niater.
"The Masonic Fraternity. Wheresoever

Dispersed, on Land or Sea," James E. Dur-gl- n.

deputy grand master of Masons In
Wisconsin.

"Masonrv In the Northwest." Rnval A.
, Gove, deputy grand master of Masons In

v
"The Nebraska Masonic Home," William

A. pertord. deputy grand master of Masons
In Nebraka.

Music by Plmmick's orchestra will be In-

terspersed between ' the addresses.
At 8 o'clock at night a concert by Ellery's

band, to Masons and their immediate fam-
ilies, will be given, and between the parts
of the concert Rev. Frank L. Loveland will
speak of "The Magna Charta ot Masonry."

List ot Committees. -

The preparations for the festival are In
the hands of the following persons:

Officers of the Grand Lodge Oman J.King, grand master; William A. DeBord,
deputy grand master; Michael Dowllns,grand senior warden; Harry A. Cheney,grand Junior warden; John B. Dinsmore,grand treasurer; Francis E. White, grandsecretary; George A. Beecher, grand chap-
lain; Koseoe Pound, grand orator; Kob-e- rt

E. Freneh, grand custodian: Henry
Gibbons, grand marshal; James P.. Cain,
Jr., grand senior dencon; Alpha Morgan,
grand Junior deacon; Jacob King, grandtyler.

General Commltee Daniel H. Wheeler,past grand master; Cnanea K. Coutant,past grand master; Hamuel Y. Davidson,past grand master; James I'. A. Bla-- k,

past grand master; John A. Khrhardt,pust grand master; John B. Dinsmore,
rast grand master; Albert W. Crltfs,past grand master; Robert E. Evans, pAt
grand master: Frank K. Rullard. nam
gland master; Charles E. Burnham, past
grand master; Melville R. Hopewell, pastgrand master; Zuingle M. Balrd, pastgrand master; William A. DeBord, deputygrand master; Francis E. White, grandsecretary; William R. Bennett, S. W.
No. 11.

Executive Committee Charles E. Burn-ha-
Francis E. White, Melville R. Hope-

well. William R. Bennett, William A. De-
Bord.

Reception Committee George P. West,Robert E. French. Edwin F. Warren,Harry P. Peut-1- , Ellas W. Beghtol. George
II. Thummel. Mnnoah B. Reese, Georsro
B. France. Charles J. Phelps. Frank H.Yrung. Albert W. Jefferles, Matthew E.
Muxen. LaForest L. Pratt, James A.
HalL Gustave Anderson, Howard J. Whit-mor- e,

Robert O. Woif. Julius Beckmau,
Roy g. Phahan, Theodore P. Livingston,
Milton J. Kennard, Willis1 A. Reynolds,
Everett R. Woods, Paul Froelich, JamesW. Maynard. John H. Butler, Henry K.
Palmer, Robert W. McGlnnis, William H.
M linger.

Committee on Badges Raymond V.
Cole. Ira W. Porter. Charles L. Shook,
John Neely. Millard M. Robertson.

Committee on Invitations William A.
DeHord. Albert W. Crites, Samuel 1'. Da-
vidson.

Committee on Publicity William S. .
nener. ueorge Ullleaple, Thomas F.SturgesH, Albert D. Fetterman.

Committee on Hall William R. Ben--t- t.
Charles K. Coutant, William A. De

cora.
'nnrm'Mee tin Decoration August

Reme, Robert L. Carleton, James Wood-niii- n.

Committee on Hotels and EntertainmentMatthew E. Muxen, Charles A. Tracy,
Everett R. Wood. Arthur J. Jacksgn,
William R. Bennett.

Marshal of the Day William T. Bourka.;
aides. Charles E. Bedwell, James How-
ard, Will L. Yetter.

TESTS OF GAS FOrIawSUIT
Experiment of Wrlsbaeh Darners

Mad to Facilitate Attack
on Contraet.

Gaa Commissioner Crowley is making a
series of experiments to determine the

mount of gas which Is consumed by a
Welsbach burner under different pressures.
The experiments show that under an aver-
age pressure of 1.3 water inches the lamp
consumes about three feet per hour, the
figures varying In a alight degree upon the
strength of the light. ,

These experiments probably will be used
In the suit now ponding In the district
court to have the present contract with tho
gas company declared void. The gas com-
missioner states that his experiments show
practically 12.000 feet of gas are used by
each Wolsbach street lamp each year, this
being worth S13.S0 at the current price of
gas, with the discount for payment before
the tontli of the month.

The test of heat units shows that tho gas
company Is ahead three points In its de-
livery for September, but the range has
been iregular, varying from 667 British
thermal units September 3, to Sli thermal
untti 8iie:i,ber 19.

' Bnllalns; Permits.
"Mrs. Sebek. fra:re dwelling Eleventh andHickory streets. Thomas Megrath.
repairs. 11 ;7 North Nineteenth street. 1150;

I H. l. Rice, frume dwelling. Twentieth andEmmet streets, H,JW; J. McColllater. frame
dw.-lllni- f. 'MUX Stowe avenue, $.'.8H0; M.

I Merehen. temitorary frame building, 1UN;
North SeveDtnth street, fc'50.

Tha Bra Want Ada ara the Best Business
j Boosters

nvQRWARD
MJ Dentist '

405 PAXTON BLOCK

Hours 'Phono
A. M.UP. M. Douglas S74

So many wanted on of my $3
gold crowns that tt was impossible
to wait on them before September
Uth, when the orlfinal of far ex-

pired, that I hav extended tho
time to October Uth. Call and
let me examine and advise you

the care of your teeth.

DRIEF CITY NEWS

Kara Boot prist tt,
X-- Xoffmaa, undertaker, new location,

Uth and Jones. Tel. Douglas StOl.
F. A. KlBtoart, pnotogTapassa ramaved

to Eighteenth and Karnam streets.
Boaanxa saml-aataracl- $7 SO tier ton.

Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha.
roll Brass Knits and Prince Alberts,

Istest styles, at Vollmer's. 17 . Kfu St.
Our stock o. fall and winter woolena Is

complete. An order placed now may bs
filled at your convenience. Guckert At

McDonald. 317 South Fifteenth street.
Orson's Band for Xorss now The

Omaha Horse Show has secured the serv-
ices of George Green and his band. Thla
band has also been engaged for a Ave
months' season at the Auditorium skating
rink.

rioasar Batons from Tisit Mrs. E.
Hengen, for fifty years a resident of Omaha
and a subscriber to The Bee since its first
Issue, has Just returned from a six weeks'
visit with friends In Manltou, Colo. Her
boMe is at the Farnam, Nineteenth and
Farnam afreets.

Mrs. Clara B. Bnrbank, Delegate Mrs.
Clara E. Burbank, as president, will be
one of the delegates from the new Francis
Wllllard Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Omaha to the state convention
at Lincoln and Mrs. D. J. Burden, vice
president, wilt be an alternate.

roar Hundred Cigars Stolen The cigar
stoYe of D. J. Schmidt at 1923 Leavenworth
street was entered by burglars Friday
night and, although they were frightened
away during their raid, they succeeded In
escaping with 400 cigars. On the floor, dona
in bundles ready for carrying away, they
left 600 more cigars.

Emancipation Celebration At Mount
ZIon Baptist church Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock the Mutual Interests club will
celebrate the forty-fourt- h anniversary of
the signing of the emancipation pro-

clamation. A literary and musical pro-
gram has been prepared and Henry V.
Plummer will be the orator of tha day.

Fruit Peddler on Three Charges Jam :s
Anderson, a fruit peddler, was before Judge
Crawford In police court Saturday morning
on the combination charge of "peddling
with short measure and without a license."
A dilapidated document cleared him of the
latter part of the charge, but he was held
on a fine of $10 and costs on the shorj
measure count.

Feast of the Tabernacle The Feast of
tho Tabernacle or Booths, or In the He-
brew, Succoth, will be celebrated at Temple
Israel Sunday evening beginning at 8
o'clock, when Rabbi Cohn will preach on
"Judaism's Attitudo Toward Pleasure."
Monday at 10 a. m. services will be held.
The altar will be decorated with fruit and
vegetables In token of the harvest season.

Sues for His Salary For twenty-on- o

months work aa manager for tho Western
Brewing company at Crete, Patrick A.
Garvin has begun suit In district court
against Theodore F. Lewis for 12,100. He
says he was employed at an agreed salary
of 3100 a month and Lewis guaranteed It
to him. The money, he asserts, was not
paid at the end of his term and he holds
Lewis responsible.

Chang's la Engraving Firm J. II.
Franklin and E. S. Parkej-- , members of tho
Baker Bros. Engraving company, have
bought the Interest or H. G. I'nvezagt, sec-
retary; H. W. Baker, vice president, and
W. N. Baker, director. The men who have
sold out are retiring that they may give
their entire attention to a new enterprise
In the publishing line they have undertaken.
Two of the Bakers, N. J. and T. J., are still
In the firm.

Thras Unions Ars.Slssolvad Decrees of
the district court filed Saturday released
three unhappy wives frotjl tha marital
bonds. L. Estella Glenn was given a
divorce from J. II. Glenn on the grounds
of abandonment and' nonsupport. She was
allowed the custody of their child. Ella
Haller was given a' decree separating her
from Daniel Haller, who she says haa failed
to support her. She was also given con-
trol of their boy. Helen Daly secured a
decree divorcing her from John S. Daly
on the charge of nonsupport.

Sontbwost Improvers The Southwest
Improvement club, at Its last meeting, held
at Thirty-sevent- h and Gold streets, took up
the general discussion of property Im-

provement south of Center and west of
Thirty-secon- d streets. Committees were
appointed to take up the matter of lights,
fire protection and street Improvements
generally. The project of opening Gold
street was taken up and the plan will be
pushed to a realization. At subsequent
meetings, which ure usually held on
Wednesday evenings, an effort will be
made to have a number of city offlcluls and
officers of tho civic Improvement clubs
present to make addresses.

Balduff Enlarges Factory That the
BuldufI Candy company may Increase its
space and facilities for making sweets the
Moler Barber college has left Its old home
at 1114 Farnam street. In the building
leased by the candy company. Mr. Balduff
has a lease on the entire building, but has
for some time released to the college,
which had half of the space on the lower
floor. Now Mr. BaldufT needs all the space.
The barber college has gone to 114 South
Fourteenth street.

Omabaa Who Goes to tha Top Alex
Stewart, superintendent of motive power
of the Southern railroad, was In Omaha
Friday visiting with old friends. He Is a
Nebraska boy who started In at the bot-
tom of the ladder in the I'nion ratiflc
shops at North Platte and has worked
his way to the highest position in his line
with ono jf the largest railroad systems
of the country. He lert Friday night for
the eant In his private car, after having
spent a week in chicken shooting In Ne-
braska around North Platte.

Successor to Sr. Bamacclottl One of
the first things which was called to the
attention of Mayor Dahlman on his return
to the city hall was the selection of a
successor of Dr. Hamacclottl as city
veterinarian. Thereare two applicants for
the position. Dr. Scott, former partner of
Dr. Ramacclottl, who Is now conducting the
veterinary hospital, once conducted by the
firm and Dr. C. C. Hall of the firm of
Ilaxby & Hall. The mayor met tho ap-
plicants and promised to make a decision In
a short time after consultation with Dr.
Conncll. under whose direction the city
veterinarian works.

OMAHA PRESSES TF FRONT

Makes Talr-Tvr- o Per Oat tialn la
Bank Clearing Over Last

Year. .

Omaha's hank clearings fir the wceU
ending September 19 show an Increase over
the corresponding week of list year of
over 22 per ctnt. This per cent of Increase
Is surpased by but four cities In tho
I'nited States. SKkanc und Tucomu In
Washington, where they are having a de-
cided boom. Little Rock. Ark., and Bloom-Ingto-

III. The table, as carried by the
Associated Press, shows Omaha to occupy
ninth position, and to be far ahead of all
citl.s which are supposed to be In Its
class. The Increase for the calendar week,
ss prepared by The Bee, shows Hin increase
for the week over the corresponding week
last year or r,3..31. with such cities
aa New York. Los Angeles, Boston, PlUla-delpiil- a.

Pittsburg and San Francisco show-
ing a decrease, the steady gain of Omaha
13 most gratifying.

The Bee Want Aa ar the Best Busintss
Boosters
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Progressive Clothes
Schloss Clothes symbolize the advance that has been
made in ready-to-we- ar apparel? They are prepared with
the idea of reaching the supremest point in public esteem.
With so many tailors now rapping at the door approval,
Clothes and their makers must eventually be sifted down to
a survival of the fittest And Schloss Clothes will endure.

Tailored from dependable fabrics the
workmanlike manner, every de-

tail has been skilfully attended From
every standpoint the garment is perfect.
The "Schloss Label" i your guarantee.

ScMoss'Bros. &

Some Gothiers will try
but for higher profit.

Baltimore

PREMIUM ON LONG ABSENCE

Effect Patrons See cf New Eule at
School.

WATEEH0USE EXPLAINS HIS SIDE

If l'npll Lose One Day lie Loses
Two Per Cent of Grade, bnt

May Make I'p for Two or
More Days.

Principal Waterhouse of the high school
has promulgated a new rule relating to tha aabsence of pupils which haa provoked un
limited criticism by patrons who regard it
an an unreasonable proposition. The rule
provides that where a pupil Is absent from
school one day he must lose 2 per cenc
of the standing which he would
have at the , time the averages are made isup, but if he pe absent three days ox more
he is permitted to take a test examination
on tho work dona by the class during his
absence und his grade In part to he

by that exr.minatlon. Parents and
others declare that the rule places a pre-
mium upon extended absence from the
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to substitute other brands, not because of higher quality
Write us for Style-Boo-k and name of nearest dealer
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school where such Is not really necessary.
Spcaklhg of the rule Principal Water-hous- e

says: If
"This rule was adopted after a conference

between all members of tho faculty, flic
records show tho attendance Is much
smaller each day thnti necessary. This Is
proven by tha fact dan on days when It
Is really necessary for pupils to be present
!n order to keep their standing, such us
on examination days and those where
preparations must bo made for examlna-tlo- n to.

the attendance Is much better. For
this reason ,we decided to adopt some plan
to keep the pupils In school all the time If
possible. The plan now In operation was
discussed und the faculty was unanimous
In Its desire to give It a trial. Bo far It
has worked v 11 and tho records will show

much better attendance this year than
on tha corresponding days last year.

Two Per Cent Won't lie Vital.
"It Is tho belief ot the teachers that a

discount of 2, per cent will not materially
affect the pupil's grade, while a discount
of li per rent or more mlRht ito so, and this

the reason those out three days or more
are permuted to make up the work if poh.
sible. If tho pupil Is out two days he may
make up the work unless the change should
affect his standing and tho privilege of
making up the work. Is largely governed by
conditions.

"Another thing to be consldi red In this

OUR 40
and
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ANTHRACITE

ARKANSAS sOLIFSE
furnaces for cooking stoves
are still burns freely with

If your chimney

LUMP
NUT

The medium-priced- " coal that has revo-
lutionized the Omaha coal trade. Ex-
tra Fuel Value. Clean,

SS.SO'and $'6.25 Per Ton

Correct

m

tAewf

New York

connection la the fact that each teachok
has about l:" pupils under his or her car

each pupil is petniltted to muko up eaca
day misled It liiea' the teacher must woif
from two to four hour each day nftcv
school Is dismissed ami ll e encher should
have some consideration,

"The rule as to lost clays is waived lv
the case of religious festivities. Dtirlnf
the recent Jewish holiday pupils wer
not In school and they were not e, impelled

lose, The sumo will ho tru
next spring during holy week, when thero
will be a large number of Cat hollo and
Episcopalian puplln who have religious
duties ileinuiullna tin ir attention."

CORN BELT ESCAPES FROST

Adjneent Districts Are Vial ted or
Kllllim Preelnltntlon m

la Mshl.

Killing frosts are r'portod Saturday
morning from North Dakota and light lo
heavy frosts In the mountain districts. Na
reports of seven1 frosts In Nebraska hava
been received. The conditions are f.vor
able for light froxta In the Mlssoutl and
upper Mississippi valley for Saturday
night. Accotdlng to the weather bureat
repits no dnmn;iis frosts bav )el oo
curred In the coin belt.

QIG TEA 172 S
YELL-- O WAGONS

coal without tho strain
tugging of small horses

mUT
is a great money saver. It

good blase. Hot as any coal
draws well, it will not be dirty.

4.75 Per Ton
Youghiougheny Coke

for Furnaces
The toa-clinkerin- g kind. If you like to burfl

coke, you will find this far superior to mo; of

gas house coke.
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North Yard, 24th and Belt Lice R. R. South Yard, 20th and Hickory Sti,
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